Evolution and progress are the law of all things. All sciences, including medicine, have met an unprecedented development in the last years, and progress is obvious in all fields of medicine, including the pathophysiology of diseases. For instance, type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2D) was considered during the 90's to be determined by two essential pathophysiological processes, insulin resistance and β-cell deficiency. Knowledge at that moment was summarized in 1988 by Ralph De Fronzo within a now classical paper in Diabetes, where he spoke about a triumvirate that included the β-cell, the muscle and the liver, leading to the appearance and progression of T2D [1] . As the years passed by, medical science progressed and other processes, organs or substances were described as being involved in the pathophysiology of T2D, beside those previously accepted. Two decades later, it was once more De Fronzo who approached the subject, but speaking this time about an "ominous octet" [2]: liver and muscle insulin resistance, β-cell deficiency, abnormal adipocyte metabolism, reduced incretin effect, increased glucagon secretion, abnormal kidney reabsorption of glucose and neurotransmitters dysfunction in the central nervous system. This publication also became one of the most quoted papers in diabetology. Noteworthy, other authors approach the topic of T2D pathophysiology by emphasizing some aspects De Fronzo addressed only marginally, such as genetic factors (given the high heritability of the disease), early-life environment (fetal and neonatal programming and epigenetic effects) and the usual environmental factors. Therefore, at this moment it is an interesting concept to look upon T2D as a © 2015 ILEX PUBLISHING HOUSE,
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Among all pathophysiological mechanisms of T2D, insulin resistance is one of the most long-lasting concepts. It still is a key element nowadays. Euglycemic insulin clamp studies established that insulin resistance precedes the onset of diabetes mellitus. Insulin resistance sites are both the liver and the muscle.
Today it is classical knowledge that the rate of hepatic gluconeogenesis is increased, leading to a high glucose output, even though insulin concentrations in the blood are twice to three times above the normal. This finding led the scientists to postulate the phenomenon of hepatic resistance to the suppression effect of insulin on glucose production [5] . Then again, other research teams proved that causes leading to a high liver glucose output are multiple, including high concentrations of plasma glucagon and a high hepatic sensitivity to glucagon actions [6] , increased expression and activity of glucose-6-phosphatase (the rate-limiting enzyme for the liver glucose output) [7, 8] and increased expression and activity of the gluconeogenesis rate-limiting enzymes: phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and pyruvate carboxylase [9] . Insulin resistance of the skeletal muscle was also subject to extended research, only to find it has multiple explanations: low glucose intake in the muscle cells, decreased phosphorylation, glycogen synthesis, glycolysis and glucose oxidation [10] [11] [12] . The skeletal muscle also seems to be affected in T2D, exhibiting a low number of dysfunctional mitochondria [13] . The whole way, pathophysiological ramifications hidden under the general concept of insulin resistance seem to be complex and maybe not yet entirely known.
Even though hepatic and muscular insulin resistance certainly play a major role in T2D pathophysiology, overt hyperglycemia and diabetes only appear if β-cell dysfunction coexists [14] . Today the multiphasic evolution of the β-cell secretion is generally acknowledged, but retrospectively speaking, it must have been a complex process to be inferred. Insulin secretion is initially increased in the incipient stages of the disease, as the pancreas tries to cope with the glycemic rise induced by the liver and muscle insulin resistance. In time, the β cells become unable to maintain this increased insulin secretion anymore, and thus the insulin output starts to decrease, leaving way to prediabetes and afterwards to overt T2D. Besides, both the increased hepatic glucose production and the low muscle glucose intake contribute to aggravate hyperglycemia; the phenomenon of glucotoxicity adds to the previous ones, becoming a supplemental stress factor for the β-cell, further decreasing its insulin secretion. A true vicious circle is closed. Last but not least, a progressive decrease in the β-cell mass accompanies the reduced β-cell function. Even though susceptibility mechanisms leading to β-cell failure act heterogeneously at the beginning of the process, glucotoxic and lipotoxic mechanisms seem to predominate in most patients once considerable hyperglycemia has developed, thus leading to an accelerated β-cell deficiency and loss [4] . Some of the newer drugs introduced in the treatment of T2D are hoped to preserve the β cells insulin secretion and prevent or at least delay β-cell apoptosis [15] .
The time T2D pathophysiology was dominated by the triumvirate concept, pancreas malfunction seemed limited to β-cell dysfunction. The scientific concept has changed, and other cells, tissues or organs were added to the classical triumvirate. It is generally accepted today that T2D patients exhibit both an increased glucagon secretion from the pancreatic α-cell, as well as a higher liver sensitivity to glucagon actions [6] . Even though hyperglycemic hyperinsulinemic type 2 diabetics should supress their glucagon secretion in the α-cells in response to feedback loops, they display in fact increased glucagon blood concentrations, thus contributing to the high hepatic glucose output.
An old notion only to be rediscovered in the last decades pertains to the incretin effect. The intestine-secreted factors that increase insulin secretion in response to meals were identified during the 60's. It took a few years before the acknowledgement of a reduced incretin effect in T2D. The two incretin hormones, Glucagon Like Peptide 1 (GLP-1) and Glucose dependent Insulinotropic Polypeptide (GIP), exert an important role in glucose homeostasis: both of them stimulate β-cell insulin secretion, while GLP-1 has other effects unshared by GIP: inhibition of glucagon secretion, delayed gastric emptying and decreased appetite. Researchers speak about the phenomenon of resistance to GLP-1 and/or GIP, considering it another form of glucotoxicity [16] . Nevertheless, although an abnormal incretin effect and its consequences upon glucagon secretion definitely contributes to the aggravation of pre-existing hyperglycemia, it is less probable for it to be a primary mechanism in the pathogenesis of T2D [17] .
Progress of medical knowledge in the recent years also added the abnormal adipocyte metabolism to the pathophysiological mechanisms of T2D. Thereby, adipose cells are resistant to the antilipolytic effects of insulin, leading to an increased concentration of free fatty acids [18] . As direct consequences, these circulating free fatty acids stimulate the hepatic gluconeogenesis, increase the liver and muscle resistance to insulin and negatively impact insulin secretion in the β cells, a phenomenon known as lipotoxicity [19, 20] . In normal conditions, healthy cells in the white adipose tissue have a good ability to store fat, mostly in the subcutaneous adipose tissue, therefore preventing lipids to spill over towards other organs. On the contrary, the insulin-resistant, hypertrophic adipocytes have a low capacity to store lipids. Fat deposits tend to predominate at the level of visceral adipose tissue, which is less "metabolically healthy". When the adipocyte storage capacity is exceeded, lipids overflow in the muscle, liver and β cells, leading to muscular and hepatic insulin resistance and to β-cell dysfunction (another form of lipotoxicity). In addition, lipids that cannot be stored within adipocytes reach the smooth muscle cells in the arterial wall, thus accelerating atherosclerosis [16] . Numerous studies of the last years indicated a chronic inflammatory status in the adipocytes, which secrete excessive amounts of cytokines (TNF-α, IL-6, resistin), thus inducing insulin resistance, inflammation and rapid atherosclerosis progression; low adipocyte secretion of insulin-sensitizing adipocytokines such as adiponectin is also well-known [3, 18] .
As knowledge about T2D pathophysiology extended progressively, the kidney was also identified as having an important role in glucose homeostasis. Healthy people, with a glomerular filtration rate of 180 l/day and glycemic levels of approximately 100 mg/dl, filter through the kidneys approximately 180 g glucose/day. 90% of this amount of glucose is reabsorbed in the proximal convoluted tubule by the sodiumglucose co-transporters 2 (SGLT-2), and the rest of 10% is reabsorbed by the sodium-glucose cotransporters 1 (SGLT-1). In normal conditions, all filtered glucose is reabsorbed by these two co-transporters, hence no glucose molecules are eliminated in the final urine as long as glycemic values do not exceed 180-200 mg/dl. Only in the recent years it was found out that T2D features higher values for both the renal threshold of glucose urinary output and the maximal tubular capacity of glucose reabsorption. Thereby the diabetic kidney reabsorbs more glucose, thus aggravating hyperglycemia [21, 22] .
Last but not least, the range of tissues and organs involved in the pathophysiology of T2D broadened enough as to include today the central nervous system. In healthy people insulin is sending to the brain signals that stop food ingestion and therefore reduce energy intake. In obese or T2D patients the appetite centres become resistant to insulin actions, so these individuals keep the same appetite, even though having a hyperinsulinemic state [23] . Other neurotransmitter dysfunctions were identified during the last years, such as an increased resistance to leptin's effect to suppress appetite, low dopamine levels in the hypothalamus and high levels of catecholamines in the central nervous system [24] [25] [26] [27] .
As mentioned before, all these pathophysiological defects appear, in different proportions, on the ground of genetic and epigenetic predisposition to T2D. Knowledge on this matter broadened considerably in the last years, only to highlight the complex nature of this susceptibility. First, genetic heritability seems to have a diverse nature in T2D, as the number of confirmed susceptibility loci is already higher than 60 and continuously rising. Second, these predisposing genes interact heterogeneously with environmental factors during gestation, early childhood and later in life [3] . Intrauterine growth restriction seems to correlate with the most important of all adult chronic diseases, including T2D, most probably by a mismatch between the epigenetic regulation for low fuel intake and the later high-energy intake so common in the modern lifestyle featuring high-calorie diets and sedentary habit [3, 28] . Early life programming may affect the neurohormonal network driving weight control and the proper development of pancreatic islets [29] . Vitamin B 12 deficiency during gestation, particularly in mothers replete for folic acid, postnatal vitamin D deficiency or excess iron storage, abnormal gut microbiota also seem to be involved in the pathophysiological pathways leading to T2D [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Theoretical knowledge increases its value if clinical applications can be identified. Translating theory into practice, new medications intercepting the newly described mechanisms subsequently appeared in the clinical research and then on the market. Older medications sometimes regressed in the hierarchy of medical prescriptions, or new valences were discovered for them, such as it is the case of metformin. Early diagnosis of diabetes and early initiation of drug therapy can sometimes offer a better chance of evolution, as the progressive β-cell dysfunction may be avoided or at least delayed. On the other hand, many patients need in time combinations of different drugs, which is only to remind us about the complexity of T2D pathogenesis and also of the progressive nature of the disease. Moreover, as other pathological conditions frequently associate to T2D, another therapeutic concept has emerged, namely the need for an antidiabetic drug to exert beneficial effects on these associated comorbidities. It is all these aspects that suggest the terminus point of the long journey towards the complete appraisal of the T2D pathophysiology, and thereby towards the utmost extension of specific medication range, is still far away or maybe unreachable. 
